
tomborCheops, with Jmans, andwith Muftis;
he may orgai ixe, and conquer, and plant,
botanic gardens, and eftablilh menageries ;

he may pass from the Delta to the Thebaid,
and fr.>m the Thebaid/ to the Delta, with
his train of rri-coloured Cheiks, and be hai-
led as the jM Buonaparte of the, country?-
all is dill but folly : his final deltru&ion can
tiei-her be a"ertod nr*r delayed ; and his un
seasonable mummeries will but serve to take
away all dignity from the catastrophe of the
drama : and render his fall at once terrible
and ridiculous.

or veflels from wjiich such (foods, wares,
and merchandize may Ik To unladen, or on
hoard any other flip r vcflcl detained under

as aforefaid : jindprovided fur-loer, that when the milter .>r commander of
any (hip or vtflel, lyi g at the place of quar-
antine aforefaid, on board of which no pa-dilential or contagious disease (hall exist, (hall
be desirous of proceeding to foms other" port
or place,»beyond the capes of Delaware,
and /hall give bond « ith security, to be ap-
proved by the board of health, conditioned
that no part of the cargo, or any of the crew
or palTenners on board such (hip or veflel
(hall be landed at any place within the said
capes of Delaware, or within the distanceof fifty miles beyond the fane, such, (hip orveflel (hall be allowed to proceed according-ly, without further delay or detention.

Before our readers accuse us of being too
faoguine in oar expe&ations, or too pricipi-
tate in uur judgment, let them carefully pu-
rufe the following correspondence They
will find every officer in the-army diflatisfied
with his situation, and impatientto return to
France } execrating the climateandthecoun-
try and lamenting the folly that led him to
embark in so wild, absurd, and hopeless an
expedition. They will find the whole army
without tents, baggage, or ammunition,
without medicines or wine, or brandy, with
few of the neccflaries, and none of the com-
forts of life.

This was a faithful pisnre of their filia-
tion before the dedru&ion of their fleet
wiat it hfi 'Ce they may e.ilily conje&ure.
Tf, ihe.i, thty will add, to this accumula ion
of nn'fery ariddt-fpair the -inveterate hostility
of the Arabs, the treachery of the
ta>ns, and the deitni&ive warfare of 'he
Mamelukes, together with the nauseous and
pecu! ar diseases of the Country, the iutole-
rable heats, an 1 pellilciuial winds, the de-
viating myriads < f venomous infe&s, and
the stench and putrefaction of ten thotifand
ltagnain pools, they will riot, we imagine,
be much inclined to dispute the jutlice of
our conclufiens.

m* 4> ?»»

»P tljts ©ap's £oail.
BOSI ON, May 7.In the (hip Eliz», from Calcutta} camepai-fengers, the Hon. Col. Linzee, I,t. Manfaland Lt. Sturt and Lady. Or. the passageflopped at the Cape of Good Hope ; whe rehad occurred a verydeflrudiveFire, in whichpublic property, to the amount of 300,000!.fttrl. had been d ftroy-d. It-confided innaval and military stores, and the buildings

in Which they were contained. 200 Horlbs
were burned to death. The fire commencedjust after the dil'durje of the evening gun ;and was occasioned by the lodgingof .the wad
en the top of one of the public stores.

LA PRUDENTE,
French iiigate, of 36 guns, had been cap*turedfmd carried into the Cape, by the Ds-tbilos, Britifli frigate, of 32 guns. 40Frenchmen killed and wounded 3 Englifli-
lien. A few hours previous to being taken,

'he had made prize of the /hip Concord, fromTndia for Philadelphia, with which theprize-mafter escaped. La Prudente had been loan-ed. to the merchants of the Ille of France,and was cruising as a privateer when taken.

Mr. Ft nno,
AS the quarantineof-veflels at the Lazaret-

to will commence the jjth iuftant. it
may be of use to publish the regulations
refpe&ing it, as contained in the sth fec-
tionoftheHealth Law of this State.
Section V. -nd be itfurther entitledby the

authority dforefaid> That all (hips and vtffT-ls,
as well veflels of war, at merchant veflels,
arriving at said Lazaretto, from any port
or place m the Mediterranean, or the ieas or
waters conne&ed with the fame, to theeaft
ward of the Striits of Gibralter, or from
the coast of Africa, without the Straits
of Gibralter, and the teiritory of the fame,
and the ports of Africa, other than the
Cape of Good Hope, in the Indian Ocean,
and from the main land of North to South
America, or the Weft India Islands, between
the latitude of the river St. Mary in Geor-
gia,' and thebeginning of the latitude thir-
ty degrees foiith of the equator, and from
Batavia in the islands of Java, from the fif-
teenth day of May to the firft day of Ofto-
ber, (hall there be detained at anchor, and
discharge the wholeiff their cargoes and
ballad, which, together with the veflels,
leading, cloathing, and every other article
on board, which-may be supposed capable
of retaining infeftioo, (hall be perfn&ly
cleansed and purified, under the direftion of
the resident physician and quarantinemaster, \u25a0 ,r" .

v-LONDOtf, May 8.
at the cost and charge of the owner ©r ton- waiter d'avsfrnmkt° r

® !", .Nlcflols
r LI

° r . , , ,
?auer, 31 aays from St. Croix: filled in rnmfignee, agreeably t. such rules and regula- pany with ship Independence, of New-Yorklations at the board of health (hall, from Same day they failed, were chafed by a smalltime to time, direct for thatpurpose, and French privateer of a or 4 puns, which firedwhen any of the said veflels, cargoes, bed- !5Tfra ' ot at ®e 'lr 'S : and then pursued the

ch aihing and other articles, (hall be . 'P* ">e brought to, and boarded. It
effeftmlly cleanfed and purified, the resident S'!L t T'"g ,tht,br,> -The1 c' j ? ia. P on board a valuable carpo. nrinririallvphyfican and qoarantw. matter, upon re- ; on freight , a ronfiderable part of wh "h wisceiving the full amount of the expences and | the property of a merchant in New-Hayen.charges, for storing, keeping, cieanfing, and '
purifying the fame, (hall make re-delivery
thereof to the captain, master, owner, or
consignee, of the (hip or veflels in which
the fame were imported ; and deliver to.the
captain or mutter of said (hip or veffef, the
certificate of the fafts, to be presented at
the health office as aforefaid, and discharge
from quarantine such of the crew or paffen-
p«rs of said (hip or veffcl, as may he in a
healthy state ; provided, the said veflel (hall
have been atleaft fifteen days under quaran?
tine, (he (hall be furnifhed. with one «r more
ventilators,in such form as theboard of health
(hall approve, whereof public notice (hall be
given, in at lead two of the newspapers
printed in this city, within two weeks after
the pafiln? of this ?)&', in which cafe the
cargo of the said veflel (hall be re delivered,
and (hall be discharged as aforafaid;provided
(he has been at least ten days under quaran-
tine : And the said captain, master, owner,
or consignee may tranlport the cargo so re-
delivered, or any part thereof from the
Lazaretto in lighters which (hall be per-
mit'ed to receive the fame, under such
precaution as the board of health may
adopt, to prevent a communication be
tween the perfous conducting such light-
«rs, and the veffclt, cargoes, and perfotis
under quarantine. And whenever the board
of health thall have reason to apprehend,
that the health of the city w 11 be endan-
?by P"mit

r nR any
,

Vtffe1.' P eri°?' ° r The followin? circumstance is no left ex-('ll* \u25a0

C<
rtT^n

j
places infe&ed, or traordinarvthan true :_A man who lives in

" 'fl'J ""'u the plagUe" l.° Proceed Mai tins aft., in Ghefkr, had the misfortune
thev (hallh" ' C' ty poor man to bury his wife, about five weeksfd n7i !v P ',r r

1
an(l,.Uthor,ty 10 So, which foaftefted him, that.be

fn K
un acl le fa'd veflel, and cause ble to live without her, he adually orderedsulr o,r ¥ UkeVr' WiU be COn -

» -ffin to be made for himfelf, inordntoduc.ve to the purification of such veffcl, and be in readiness, as his end was fa ft approach-cf,hepjfon, a ,,d cargo on board thereof: in? was accordingly done and fentTome,ritT'mal tT "(*' >dt Wlne ' rum » a'*' *P'" with hi 3 name painted on the plate, leaving"lahogany, ma?ufac- a blank for the day of the fnonth?&c. on
ynri f h >|

L ' W °°

l
frurts, which he,thould die. However, about a fort-

tli II "k " '.er 3r 1C es 15 c a oardol health night ago, this tender loving hulband, caft-lhall, by tncir general regulations foec2fv ? u- ? j .
or , 7

? ~5 cr l .1, P ecir y nig his eyes on a blooming damlel in thatand permit : hides, coffee, beddino-. u u j i - j- , ,1 1 ?r ? r, n o? a neighbourhooa, he immediately commerceddoathnur.and putnfytng substance., alway, offensive derations, and of a close siegeofexeep ed ; may be ~,-kden into lighters, to seven daysandnights fortresscapitulated,the city of Philadelphia fubjeft to such ex- and th %vere latl Sun/ asked /? chure £
cepttoui,' regulations, and icltnaions, with for the firil time\u25a0 refpeato the unloading det\rion, ventila- The queftion'now was, how to dispose
Z'(!rirnr, rTJ j a 1fS ofth£ «hich heat length determi-wayheett.bhjedbythefa.db ardof health, red to do by way of riffle, at sixpence perwhose doty it (hall be, »n making such regu- 101, but as to whom he applied were no. iniattous, to prevent a y personal mtercourfe want of at, article ef that nature, he was un-between the I.ghte men eond-iHtng such fucceftful. He has now placed it uprightlighters, aod the fe.( U : ton boar<! the (h.ps in a corner of the 100m, intending to get

Captain Kellog, from Jamaica, states, thatthe Ihip 1oby, from Europe to N. York,
was taken by a French privateer, arid given
in charge to 10 ruffians. 5 seamen, the hoyand cook were fuffered to remain in the To-by. In a short time they retook the veff-l,and again -hoifteci* the stars, and ftripei. 5Frenchmen were of necessity facrificed to se-
cure the vidlory. The Toby went intoKingston.

Captain Kellog foil into the fangs of aFrench pirate, on his homeward pafl'age.They threatened to fink bis vcflll ; when hebargained for her ransom for 500 dolls, of hismoney secreted on board?and the Frenchvillain received his pay accordingly ; but in-stantly afterwards caused her to be scuttled.Capt. K. with two other American captains,
owe their misfortunes to information givenby a captain Guyler, of N. Carolina ; who,after he had been taken himfelf, in order, ashe observed, to have company in bis misery,direfted how the other vcflels miifht be metwith!

NEW-YORK, May 10.I he damage* which the fliip Cantor, receivedtrom being run foul of by the Mary, ire almostrepaired, and will, we are told, fail in two othree days for Canton. Th.sia the ft p latelybuilt at Brooklyn by John Jackf'cn. El'q. Tha'(he i) a very handfnme and valuable (hip, therei» nothing in her appfarance that will invite theapproach of the enemy*

_

By the Fanny, from Greenock, we havereceived the London Courier, Oracle, ands>un, to the utb March. Although nntfolate as the news.already given, via. Boston,they furnifh several articles notyetpublilhedhere, which will be given to-morrow.

Tbe following passengers came in tbe Fannyfrom Greenock :Waltar Buchanan Mrs. Wright,.olmAuld Jean WrightThomasElnres Willian, Wrightif? 5fmPle John BoydJohn M'Dougall William GrahamGeorge Steley William StewartGeorge Scott Andrew MillerRobert Glenn, John BAlexander M'Gregor, John AllanRobert Curne John MorrifonJames "l hompfon R obert Gardner
Mrs. 1 hompfon

(helves put in the inside and hirges to th<.lid, and by that m rans make it aofwer allthe purpofts (faclofet, Ifom whence his in
tended wife means to fer»e fort}} her
and bridecake at theirapr>toac : iine nuptials.

[[ Chejier Chronicle.

NORFOLK, Miy 4.

We scarcely ever recoiled to have seenthe Markets of this Borough so poorly sup.plied as of late, which may be perceivedfrom the following corred statement of the
prices of pvovilions thisj and the precetding
weeks.

Beef (remarkablebad) trom\d to 9d perlb.
Veal (ditto) from is, to is6d. per do.Mutton, ditto one is. per do*

Lamb, from is. to is 3d per"do.
Bacon, from 9d to lod* per da..
Meal, from 7s. <d. to 9s per bushel.
Frtjh Butter, from 2s. 3d. to 3?. per lb. > PHIL ADELPHIA,

On Wednesday last a schooner was upset
in Hampton Roads. The particulars,
from what we have been able to learn are,
that Capt. Morris (of the English brig
Charlotte, now in this harbour) had hired
the schooner to carry him up Nanfemond
river j?in totuing back about
6 miles below Craney Island by a violent
squall, and before the fails could be taken in,
she filled and went down. They clung to the
mMt heads, where theyremained for three
hours. Capt. Morris feeing little chance
of favirig their lives, undertook to swim to
the windward(hore, which was three miles
diflant, but he had not got farther than a
mile from the schooner when his strength
failed him, and he was drowned. Fortu-
nately for the survivors, a schooner from
Smithfield came just in time to prevent their
meeting a fimifer fate.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAT 11.'
1* ?©

cincuiT COURT
Of the United States.

Soon after the Jury delivered their verdict
in the Cafe of John Fries, on Thurfdaysve-ning" last, Mr. Rawl£, attorney for tsieUnited States, observed, that in order togi»ve theprisoner time,and every other indul-
genceconfident with Ins duration, he should
not move for judgement to be palkd on himbefoie Monday next. In this humane dlfpo-iition the Coijrt coincided.

yefteiday c;;me on the trialof the follow
ing persons, indiftedfor Conspiracy, Rescu.
and 0. strvß.on of Process, viz.

Christian Ruth
Daniel Schwartz, fe».
Daniel Sch"wartz, juti.
Henry Stabler,
Henry Schiffert,
Ceorge ShaeiTer.

Yeftcrday arrived the schooner Peggy,
oaptain Griffiths from Antiguq,, which he
left the 6tl* ult. Sailed under convoy ofthe U. S. ship Baltimore, capt. S. Barron,
in company with the Antigua, St. Kitt's
and St.'-* Tuomas's American fleet. .The
abovefchootierand the fliipColumbia. Whip-
py, were the only vsffels bound to this
place.

The Jur) was impannelkd, and four orfive witncfles examined, when the Courtadjourned. '

The offence for which the above perfens
are indi&ed, is termed MifJemcanou \u25a0, and
coi.fequently of less magnitude1 than thatof
whieh Fries was convifted, and with which
fire others of the Insurgents stand charged.

, £ Am, D. Adv.
The schooner Union, Lieutenant Archer,

(prize tj the Conltellation and Insurgent
frigates) Came with this fleet, bouad to i hi-
ladelphia.

April 19, lat. 1.2,00. long. 65, 30, spoke
the fchoontr Caroline, captain Webb, fromNorfolk bound to Kingston out 10 days.

April 27, lat, 33, 19, spoke the brig
Francis, Nixon, out 4 days from N. Caroli-
na to Antigua.

THE circumstances attending the trial of
the unhappy n>aii, lately found guilty of
High Treason, are of a nature to promote
all that confidence andrefpeft, in the highest
degree, which (liould ever attend an iriftitu-
tion justly prized by all enlightenedmen, as
the :110ft powerful fafeguard of national li-
berty.

The schooner Maria, capt. Caflett, fromPhiladelphia to Charleston, was upset by a
white squall, on the 4th of April, ia lat.
35, 32. N. The crew had just time to getinto the boat; afterbuffetingabout for four
days, they were picked up by a veffcl fotm
Alsxandria to St. Bartholomews, who putthem ashore at Bermuda. The mate of the
Maria, (Mr. Quigley) arrivedhere yefUr-
day from Bermuda.

On Fuefday arrived the fhi'p Cumberland,
eapt. Perrin,fromLiverpool, laftfronr Cork,
from whence (he failed the 9th March, ?n
company with a fleet of merchantmen bound
to the Weft-Indies. Capt. Perrin has fa-
vored us with Irish papers to the id March ;
they are perfe&ly barren as to rfewi, being
entirely taken up « ith Parliamentary de-
bates, Ireland seems tolerably tranquil, ag
the affair of the Union is laid by for the
present in that country. >

READING, April 27.
Lad Saturday about noon arrived at thi>

place, the army under the command of Briga-
dier General- Macpherfon, frotn the expedi-
tion against the insurgents in Northampton,
&.C. in the belt health and spirits, after a
(hort, but vei-y fatiguing campaign.

1lie army Conufted of ten companies of
Light Dragoons, Capt. Keim's of
Reading Infantry Blues, all volunteers, andfive companies of regular troops from the ar-
my of'the United States, with two field piece*
The miliary appearance and difeiplineof this
little army exceeded every expectation of
both the friendly and difaffedted inhabitants
of this place, and the country through which
they i'couted , and the joy and pfeafure
which the federal friends received at the un-
expected fafe arrival of our young men,
(Capt. Keim's ReadingBlues) was betterfelt
than expressed.

On Sunday afternoon the troopers, after
receiving their discharge, set out for their
refpediivehomes.

On Monday Morninghead-quartersbroke
up, and General Macpherfon, and the lion.
Robert Goodloe one of his aids,
set off for Philadelphia, escorted by the
Montgomery troopof horle, commandedbyCapt. Kennedy. The Reading Blues were
paraded early on that morfling before head
quarters, ai\d marched a fewr squares up theftret, where the Generalpassed, and bid them
a very flattering and fatisfadiory farewell.

Tbe follow ing short but very expressive let-
ter of General Macpberson, was received
by CaptainKeim, just before bead-quarters

? broke up ;

SIR,
WHILE I congratulate you, and

the Company you command, 011 theirreturnhome, I take an-additional pleasure in ex-prefling my complete fatisfaftion with everypart of their steady and soldier like conduft,during a very fatiguing though fbort expe-dition.
It is much to be regretted, that, in a coun-

try blefied, as this is, by an excellent consti-tution faithfully admißiftered,. there {hould
be found any portion of its inhabitants fj
ignorant, or so wicked, as to oppoi'e laws pe-culiarly adapted vo the Ease of the Mali ofthe people, since the burden more immediate-ly falls upon the opulent. But it is a greatcofcfc lation, to lee Gentlemen, futiias com-

After hearing the most elaborate defence
ever madefor a criminal in this country, and
the most candid and impartial exposition of
the Cafe on the part of the prosecution, theJury, being about to netiie, received the per-mission of the Court, to take whatever re-
frefhments they might need. Having retir-
ed, the Foreman to take the sense
of the Jury, by ballot, when it' appeared,
that, without any debate having been held,
there wmmj entire unanimity.

It is an additional fatisfa&ion to learn,
that the unhappy pril'oner himfelf, has ex-
prefled his complacency at the uniformly un-
exceptionablecourle of his whole trial,which
occupied a space of eleven days.

Amidst io general an exasperation of par-
ties, as unhappily prevails ii) our country, it
is extremely grat.fying, to find, on a review
of this whole trial, that no motive foreign
to the founded principles of justice, has been
fufiered in the flighted degree to take opjra-

! tion : Even the envenomed tongue of ma-
lice has met no occasion whereon to found
even a murmur against that government, and
that particular branch of it, which have
hertofore existed the objects of its ipeafclefs
venom, l.et us hope that this exccllive ran-
cour is awed into a temperance, which (hall
tor the future restrain it from availing an in-
stitution every where confeffed to be the mofl
precious result of human wisdom and expe-
rience ; an institution by the pare or perverse
state of which, every Republic must stand or
fall.

The Norfolk Herald, of May a, states
that Mr. Mathi 1 is re-elefted tor tbe diftridt
of 9hio.

J. Trigg is re-ele£led.

For tbe Gazettp of the United States.
Mr. Bradford,

THE writer of the piece signed Civis,
with whom you appearby your paperof this
morning, to be very angry, never saw the
introductory observations in Mr. Fenno's
paper under the signature C. 'till he saw
them in print ; the only part he had in the
oufinefs was, to convey tbe paper to Mr.
Fenno, with a verbal melTage that it had
been offered to .Mr. Bradford, who refufed
to publish it unless the name of the author
were left with him. The account given of
the tranfaftion by the candid young gentle,
man, whose examinationyou have taken and
publiflied, exadtly agrees with this, to the
lr.oft-.fcrupulous minuteness, in all points but
one, that is, that it was Will;ani Bradford
and not Samuel Bradford, who thus refufed
the paper, " observing it was your practice
to have tbe author's name before you inserted
any. piece." Now if this is your practice,
and you diredt your brother, your clerk, or
any person in your office, to give the ans-
wer, it isyour answer, it is your aft ; you
cannot be ignorant of the maxim, qui facit
per alium, facit per fe ; he who doeth a thing
by another doth it by himfelf : The writer
of Civis is not afraid that his friends will be
tnadetoblulh for him nor at all moved by

££ur threat of it, unless " he comes forward
and makes reparationfor his ungenerous, un-
gentlemanly attack having done nothing
that comes under that description, he will
not lose his temper because you have loft
} ov rs.

Civis conceives that a Printer has a right
to refufe adraiffion to any piece lie disap-
proves, and that he will, if he is a wife man,

exercise this fo as to gaiij an 3 kt. 'i'jthc PwbJic approbation this however, ; h ;-
ineans takes a way, the right of an-anrhor tolend to another.printer a piece io refill", d bythe one-he preferred by making juaj the. titoffer of it..
; .Before I the fubjefi I would ob.'serve that tfic honeiVd and best men may andoften do differ in opinions upon very imjor-et iu the

! newspapers between luth peifons, it.wpuld
tend to the peace of f'ociety to conceal the
nantes <;f the .opponents, aod thereby preventperfopal. friendflu'ps from that whichis too apt to get in among the friends ar.dUipporters of each when they are .pu.b.iiciyknown. I would therefore recoipmend to
you to erconfijf r the praftice of your pressand makefile Matter rather than the name ofthe author, the test of propriety in your pub-lications ; 'till I haya beard do so, youmuff not take it amiss that I fend any

which partiality to my own opin-ion*, may induce nje to think worthy of thepublic eye, to another press, where temper is 'lef* irritable and curion-ty iefs predominant.
CIVIS.May io.'

Commodore Barry arrived in town thisinornirjg. Tlie frigate li. s about ten miltsdown the river.

MARRIED,]] On Tnefday event g,the 7th in ft. by the Rev. Thomas Uftick,Mr. JoHNCLARKtoMifsABIGAILGRKEN.
On Wcdnefday evening last. by the Rev.Dr. Rogers, Mr. Robert Sharp to Mj/isCharlotte ( vtisincHAM, both of thiseity.

Diea, On Tutiii;iy night, the 7th May atlus refiuence wit).in the I'units of the goaf ofthe City and County of New-Yoik. Col.WILLIAM DUER, in the 54th year ofhisage.

dsa3ette £oarint %ift.
Pot"/ of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED, days
Brig Flora, Crefwell, SavanHah 7Schr. Tortive, prize to the U. States Frig-

[ate.
Union, Sheffield New York 2Harlequin, Varipelt, do. 4

Sloop Eliza, Parker, returned leaky, bouncl
to St. Bartholomews.

The United States.frigate, CommodoreBarry, anchored last night at BMi'ngfpo t.The United States has had a paflVge of 21daysfrom Dominica. Theday after (he cap-tured the Tortive, Ihe retoi k a Britilh cop-pered schooner, mounting 14 brafi fixes, la.

den with dry goodsfrom London, to Marti-cique and ordered foj- Virginia.
The frigates United States and Constella-tion, and the sloop of war Merimack, con-voyedfrom the Weft Indies a fleet confidingof 40 fail of merchantmen. Sailed in conj-'

pany a fevr days, and then parted, those for
the east ward under convoy of the Conflitu-iton?Thofe bound to fouthcrn ports underthe protection of the Merimack.

It gives us pleafiire to learn the crew of
the United States frigate and the other ves-sels of war on the Weft India ftatioo haveenjoyed the most perfeft health, and con-dlifted themselvesin everyrefpeft honorably
On board the United States but one deathhas occurred duri.ig three months, and that
was in a cafe where a person imprudentlyexposed hiiifclf in intermifibn of a fever.At present there is not one of crew inditposed

May jo.
Brig Betfey, Pitcher, for St. Bartholo-mews, and schooner Maximilian,Chunifides*for St. Thomas's, lay at New-CalUe yester-day. '

Ship Eagle, Den net, of and from this
port, bound to Havanna, is carried intoN. Providence.

Barque Neptune, Lake, of and for this
port, from Port-au-Prince, was taken the sthult. by the Britilh, and lent into Jamaica.Ship Voltaire, Bowen, from hence toHavanna, has arrivedat Cuxhaven.

Scli. Antelope, Whelan, from hence hasarrived at St. Thomas's.
Sch. Little John, from N. York to St.1 homas's, fuppefed to have been loft, has

put intoKingston, Jamaica.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, nth May, '99.

THE Letter-Bap of the (hip Birmingham*
Packet, capt. Kelly, for London, will be

taken from the Poll Office on Tuesday morn-
ing the 14th inft at 9 o'clock.

The Letter Bag of the (hip Wcodrop StmtCipt. Hodgfon, for London, Will be takenfrom the PoftOffice on TuefJay mjrriing the14th inft. at 9 o'clock.

To be Let,
Near th« corner of Market 4 Fourth streets,

A SPACIOUS
Back Store and a large Cellar,

Both well calculated for storing merchandize?Also a vsiy pood Stable and Coath-houfefor foilr horles. Enquire at
No. 6, Njrth Fourth Street.

\u25a0may n

For Sale,
BY WILIAM MOTT,

No. 14j, Market-street,
Very low for Cash, or a ihort Credit
A large afiortment of printed cotton lund's,.Do. bandannas, Romalls and shawls
2 Trunks printed cottons,

'

Best Eughtoluteftrings, modes,
1 4 fuperfine cloths,
Severalpackages abortedhand'fi unopened.18 calks pewter aflorttd,
I calk bar tin,
I trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings,may IX. aiwiJ,

ofe your company, come forward, and brave
itigue and danger, in support of the honornd of their country.Accept, Sir, my sincere chants,for thisioftance of yourpatriotifui, and be pleased to

\u25a0 onvey to every individual, my particularacknowledgments, best wifties, and an affec-tionate farewell.
I am,

With sentiments of esteem and regard,
, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. MACPHfiRSON.

Brigadier Generalffead-^uarters,
Reading, April 21799.Capt. D. Bknneville Keim.

Xije dsa3ette.
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